
DISCIPLINE COMMITTEE

Discipline is the bridge between goals and accomplishment. Hence education should bring in
moral, ethical values of well being to learners and every educator and educating institution
should strive hard to bring in the core human values in the process of learning.

Vision
To inculcate professionalism among students by creating a safe and motivating atmosphere in
our institution.

Mission

To have a positive approach in imparting discipline among students.
To frame policies to maintain discipline in the college premises.

Objectives

The committee mainly focuses:
To solve student related problems and Create a healthy environment in college.
To make the student aware about the discipline rules and enforces to follow.
To take disciplinary action against any of the misconduct.

Responsibilities of Discipline Committee

To ensure calm and peaceful academic atmosphere in the campus.
To avoid physical confrontation among students.
To ensure all the students wear ID Cards while they are in the campus.
To enforce total prohibition of cell phone usage by the students while the class work is
going on
To monitor the movement of the students in the college and prevent students loitering
around in the corridors during the college working hours.
To prevent the students leaving the college early without prior permission from the
concerned authorities.
To prohibited Smoking strictly in the college campus.
To maintain proper discipline in the college canteen and student waiting room during the
college working hours.
To assist the college anti-ragging committee in preventing ragging in the College.
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POLICY FOR DISCIPLINE MONITORING COMMITTEE

OBJECTIVES: The main function of the Monitoring Committee is to oversee the 
implementation and the practice of the code of conduct for administrators/ staff/ students and 
ensure adherence to rules and regulations that govern the management and administration of the 
College. The monitoring committee will be responsible for educating and creating awareness
about the code of conduct that governs all stakeholders. The committee will initiate the following 
disciplinary action on erring members and ensure the well-being of all stakeholders.

PUNISHMENT AND PENALTIES: One or more of the following programmes of action may 
be taken when a student has been found to have violated the student code of conduct: 

Warning: A written letter of reprimand resulting from a student's misconduct.

Suspension: Suspension is a sanction that terminates the student's enrolment at theCollege 
campus for a specified period of time.  

Monetary Fines: Monetary Fines is a sanction in which a student is required to deposit amount 
as penalty or any amount deposited by him is forfeited or adjusted, resulting from misconduct. It 
also includes Restitution which means making compensation for loss, injury, or damage.  

Confiscation: Confiscation means confiscation of goods used or possessed in violation of 
college regulations. 

Restriction of Privileges - Restriction of privileges means the denial or restriction of specified 
privileges, including, but not limited to, access to a student facilities, placement programs, 
college events for a defined period of time. 

Dismissal: Dismissal is a sanction which permanently separates a student from the college 
campus without opportunity to re-enroll in the future
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Following are the details of Discipline committee members

The College constitutes a Discipline Committee which ensures the students to obey rules and
maintains discipline, dignity and decorum in the college community.

S.no NAME Designation Position PHONE NUMBER/MAIL ID
1 Dr.V.Krishna Reddy Principal Chairman 9153019999/

Vennakrishna17@gmail.com

2 Dr.A. Ranganayakulu HOD-ECE Coordinator 9676783101/
ranganayak2005@gmail.com

3 Mr.J.V.Anil Kumar, CSE Associate 
professor

Member 9676783101/
jvanil.mtech@gmail.com

4 Mr.A.Prasad, ECE Associate 
professor

Member 9440519097/
mailsofprasad@gmail.com

5 Mr.SD.Eliaz, EEE Assistance 
professor

Member 8919271649/
syedelias1994@gmail.com

6 Mr.K.Ramudu, CIVIL Assistance 
professor

Member 9652264644/
kramudu.2010@gmail.com

7 Mr.P.Anil Kumar- MECH Assistance 
professor

Member 9885617577/
pvanil359@gmail.com

8 Mr.P.Rammohan- S&H Assistance 
professor

Member 9700954741/
ramamohan3210@gmail.com

9 Mr.N.Rangaswamy,Physical 
Director

Assistance 
professor

Member 9963852221/
nandyalarangaswamy@gmail.com
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